Nanometric features of myosin filaments extracted from a single muscle fiber to uncover the mechanisms underlying organized motility.
The single muscle fiber in vitro motility assay (SF-IVMA) is characterized by organized linear motility of actin filaments, i.e., actin filaments motility showing a parallel or anti-parallel direction with similar speed independent of direction in the central part of the flow-cell where density of myosin is high. In contrast, the low myosin density region in the flow-cell exhibits random filament movements, but the mechanisms underlying the organized motility remain unknown. Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and atomic force microscopy (AFM) imaging techniques have been combined to investigate the morphological features of myosin extracted from single muscle fiber segments in the flow cell. Nanometric scale imaging of myosin filaments in the SF-IVMA showed intact spatial distances between myosin heads being essential for myosin filament function. However, angular spectrum analyses of myosin filaments in the high myosin density region showed organized myosin filament orientation only in small areas, while unorganized filament orientation were dominantly presented when larger areas were analyzed. Thus, parallel myosin filament organization is a less likely mechanism underlying the organized motility of actin filaments and the high myosin density per se is therefore forwarded as the primary "driver" that promotes organized linear motility.